








































































































































































































































































































































































M右 F左 M左 F右
人数 出現率 人数 出現率 人数 出現率 人数 出現率
大 57 100% 57 100% 51 100% 51 100%
小 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
男性 57 100% 0 0% 51 100% 0 0%
女性 0 0% 57 100% 0 0% 51 100%
 N=57 100%  N=57 100%  N=51 100%  N=51 100%
目白大学心理学研究　第５号　2009年60
Table 2　配置１．向かい合わせで近距離（41mm）のＭ右とＦ左
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A study of the perceived interpersonal relationship 
by using the Person-Shaped Sticker （PSS）
Yoshiko Sumizawa Mejiro University, Graduate School of Psychology
Osami Fukushima Mejiro University, Faculty of Human Sciences
Mejiro Journal of Psychology, 2009 vol.5
【Abstract】
　Person-Shaped Sticker （PSS） was developed as a tool for adequate assessment  of 
perceived interpersonal relationship in the counseling situation.  Also it was expected to 
become a counseling tool for client understanding.  This paper was one of research projects 
with PSS.  Participants were divided into two groups.  The form arranged in the short 
distance was given to one of the groups.  And, the form arranged in the distance was 
distributed to another group.  Two PSS in the short distance were set face to face, and two 
PSS in the distance were set in the back match.  The participant made stories by seeing the 
form.  Stories were classified according to the KJ method.  As a result, affirmative stories 
were written at the arrangement of the short distance.  Negative stories were written at the 
arrangement of the distance.
keywords :  Person-Shaped Sticker （PSS）， assessment of perceived interpersonal relationship， 
client understanding， counseling tool
